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Endeavor Farm is venturing off the 
farm and onto the sales grounds! As 
many of you already know, we have 
opened up a sales consignment and 
will be consigning our very first horse 
at the Fasig-Tipton July Sale of 
Selected Yearlings. Our one horse 
consignment consists of a striking bay 
colt by Summer Front. He has been in 
sales prep for quite some time now 
and it shows, as he has turned out to 
be a very sharp looking individual. 
This yearling was foaled and raised at 
Endeavor Farm and is the third foal 
out of longtime resident Anabranch 
(by Congaree). Anabranch’s first two 
foals are full-siblings by Successful 
Appeal, a four-year-old filly named 
Isotope and a two-year-old colt 
named Roiland. Isotope has had four 

Hip #143 colt by Summer Front out of Anabranch 

wins from 14 starts and has earned over $117,000. Roiland is currently in the hands of trainer Tom Amoss and will 
look to make his racing debut later this year. Both Isotope and Roiland were bred by Jim and Mary Durlacher, who 
currently own Roiland and who owned and originally raced Isotope before she was claimed earlier in her racing 
career. The Summer Front yearling was bred in partnership with Endeavor Farm and CJ Thoroughbreds. He has a 
late April birth date but looks very mature for being a later foal. We are extremely pleased with the way he has 
blossomed in response to his sales prepping and we are very proud to take him to auction as our first offering as a 
consignor. If you happen to be in town during early July we encourage you to stop by and take a look at him! He 
will remain at the farm until he ships in to Fasig-Tipton on Friday, July 6th, so please swing by the farm ahead of 
then to see him here or come on out to the sale where you can find him and the Endeavor crew in Barn 7, row C! 
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Endeavor Farm Consignment Kicks Off at Fasig-Tipton July 
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There’s no better way to start a racing career than with a convincing win, and that’s 
exactly what Sandbagger Al did in his debut June 2nd at Arlington Park! The bay colt by 
Run Away and Hide was much the best in the six-and-a-half-furlong open company 
maiden special weight contest. Sandbagger Al was bumped coming out of the gate 
but then settled just off the pace where he stalked from the rail. He pushed his way to 
the front at the quarter pole and ran off, winning by a length. Out of longtime farm 
resident Mydesireisthewire (by Runaway Groom), Sandbagger Al was foaled and 
raised at Endeavor Farm and was bred by his owner, Paul Kessel. Purse money and 
Breeders’ Awards at the same time!  Truly the best of both worlds. This seems to be a 
very talented young colt and we are pleased for Paul and wish him the best of luck 
moving forward with him. 

Sandbagger Al 

Wins First Ask at 

Arlington Park 

Dedicated to You Captures 

Long Awaited Black Type 

Victory  

A huge congratulations to Barbara Ratcliff’s Coal Creek Farm for picking up a very nice score in the 
Budweiser Stakes at Emerald Downs with homebred Dedicated To You! The dark bay Purim 
gelding earned the much-deserved b lack type win after finishing second, third, or fourth in five 
previous stakes races. Way to go! It is so nice to pick him up that elusive stakes win after knocking 
on the door several times. Dedicated to You is one of those horses  that seems to always show up 
and put in a good effort on race day. He is a  Washington-bred out of longtime Endeavor Farm 
resident One For You (by Dayjur). Dedicated to You has now hit the board in seven of his 15 career 
starts and has earned over $117,000. Here’s to a great win for a hard knocking horse! 




